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With the pandemic hi ng hard the economies, mergers and acquisi ons have exponen ally grown in
order to survive in the turbulent market. In order to avoid any un-accounted liabili es, due diligence in
all aspects of business including taxa on is impera ve. Although, there is no legal binding to carry out
the due diligence but it may help in iden fying any hidden liabili es and balances with respect to
indirect taxes which may impact the acquiring or amalgama ng company in terms of both money and
reputa on.
Due diligence is an investor-led inquiry into the speciﬁcs of a possible investment, including an
assessment of opera ons and management, as well as the veriﬁca on of material facts. It includes
making ques ons in order to get mely, adequate, and correct disclosure of all signiﬁcant statements/
informa on or documents that might aﬀect the transac on's result. It is an examina on conducted
before purchasing a controlling interest to ensure that the organiza on's condi ons match with what
has been provided about the target business. It entails a study of relevant and important ﬁnancial and
non-ﬁnancial records. Simply deﬁned, due diligence is exercising the level of cau on that a normal
person would exercise before engaging into a contract or transac on with another party. The impact
of indirect taxes on businesses is quite substan al and thus ge ng the due diligence to assess the
indirect tax liabili es is also vital. During the analysis, the buyer can iden fy any red areas, such as
delayed tax obliga ons or ongoing government lawsuit. If the target company is found to be responsible
under any of these, the acquirer may face signiﬁcant future obliga ons in terms of both money and
reputa on. The acquirer must search in all direc ons for current, pending, and even an cipated future
lawsuits.

KEY STEPS OF GST DUE DILIGENCE AND HEALTH CHECK SERVICES:
Understanding of Business:
It is cri cal to comprehend the company's opera ons in order to determine the applicability of GST on
each transac on. Also, it is essen al l to look over the accoun ng records to see they are commensurate
with GST law's obliga ons. It will give the acquirer a clearer picture of how GST aﬀects each goods and
service, as well as how it aﬀects the total GST liability. It will also enable the acquirer company to iden fy
the corresponding applicable taxes.

GST Compliance by Business:
This involves reviewing the company’s GSTR-3B ﬁlings and drawing the comparisons with GSTR-1 and
recording the reasons for diﬀerences. Further, it also involves to ensure that input tax credits are treated
correctly, book-to-return reconcilia on, exempted/non-GST supply, delivery under warranty, matching of
the input tax credit in GSTR 3B against GSTR 2A, and free samples transac ons. Further, this step also
involves reading/understanding various agreements, tax posi ons adopted thereon and compliance
followed by the target company.
Iden fying the variances and seeking reasons thereon
Based on the understanding of business and review of monthly and annual returns, various agreements
and other relevant records, iden fying the variances in tax posi ons determined and that adopted by
the company and discuss the same by the target company.
Report ﬁnaliza on post discussion
Discuss the key points and ﬁnalise the same and dra the report for submission to acquiring company.

KEY ISSUES THAT CAN BE IDENTIFIED DURING INDIRECT TAX DUE
DILIGENCE
Poten al liaiblity on account of wrong classiﬁca on of goods or services being supplied.
Poten al liability of interest on account of delayed discharge of liability.
Poten al liability on account of short discharge of liability on some transac ons like recovery from
vendors, related party transac ons, etc.
Poten al liability on account of non-fulﬁllment of condi ons for availment of input tax credit under
GST law.
Poten al liability on account of blocked credit claimed.
Poten al liability on account of reversal not done in compliance to relevant provisions under GST.
Non- payment to vendors within speciﬁed period of 180 days leading to input tax credit reversal.
Short discharge of liability under reverse charge mechanism.
Diﬀeren al values in income tax returns and GST returns.
Open assessments and pending li ga ons.
Wrong refunds claimed
Export refunds claimed but export proceeds not realized within the speciﬁed melines.
Poten al liability on account of any non-compliances in rela on to returns ﬁling, in appropriate or
incomplete documents, etc.

Although it has been 4 years since the incep on of GST law, diﬀerent interpreta ons might result in
massive liabili es and billions of dollars may be spent on addressing them. Many businesses suﬀer as a
result of erring on the side of cau on. The GST due diligence is all about the review of all the returns
including annual return, reconcilia ons of ﬁnancials with returns furnished, current status of advance
ruling if any, review of past due diligence report if any, further examine the completeness and accuracy
of tax ﬁling under GST. Due diligence, in our opinion, extends beyond the compliance check and current
lawsuit. In addi on to these checks, one must ensure that acquiring company is informed of impact of
the legisla ve changes specially retrospec ve changes if any on the target company so as to nego ate
on the pricing accordingly.
Further, due diligence under GST shall involve not only checks with reference to GST law, it shall also
involve checking from other taxa on laws prevalent like customs act, income tax act or any local act of
the state so as to safeguard the acquiring company from the future liabili es due to diﬀeren al
disclosures in diﬀerent returns. Several tests can be performed as follows:

Whether exporter has a current account for credit of any drawback in custom.
Whether the goods imported/exported valued as per custom act.
If there are any exemp on then examine the same.
Whether the documents like bill of entry is accurate and the same has been submi ed to the
custom oﬃcer for clearance of goods.
Whether there is any viola on of any rules/restric on given in custom act?
Whether there is any diﬀerence in value of imports disclosed in GST returns and bill of entries
so as to iden fy any excess input tax credit?
Any transac ons appearing in 26AS and not reported in GST returns.
Due Diligence assists in taking the correct decisions based on in depth analysis. This procedure provides
for the planning of future ac ons and condi ons. It assists the reviewer in focusing on what is relevant
in the transac on and diges ng the plethora of informa on that will direct the transac on's progress.
A wrong decision based on inaccurate informa on can turn the proﬁtable venture into losses. Thus, it
is impera ve in the today’s compe ve world for the businesses to consider the due diligence of
indirect taxes a value addi ve eﬀort.
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